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SOME CANA DIAN LITERARY WUMEN.-IV.

ANNIE ROTHWELL.

WHETIIER it is better to be the daughter of a distinguished father, or
the father of a distinguistied daugliter, is a question that may be ieft to
M-rs. Rothwell and Mr. Fowier to decide. With Mr. D. Fowler, R.C.A.,
of Amberst Island, the art-]oving publie is well acquainted. In the hall
of bis boire " there bangs, ameng others, the diplorna (with medai) of the
Centennial Exhibition at Philadeiphia in 1876, for Il Artistic Excellence
in Painting and Water Colcurs." It is on~e of a very restricted number,
only twelve in ai], awarded to five countries; six others getting none. It
was aiso, the first, and is, se far, the only international recognition of Cana-
dian Art, anti it rnay, perbap4, be fairly said that, together with the
founidation of the Royal Canadian Academy by the Marquis of Lorne
and the Princess Louise in 1880, it formns the point at which. its history
begins.

Mrs. Rothweli's mnaternai grandînother was onily daugbter of IRobert
Martin Leake, Master of the Report Office, an important and lucrative
appointment in tbe Court of Cbancery. le descended in the direct line
froin Sir John Leake, a higli distinguislied admirai, as ail histories tel],
in the reigns of William) artd Mary, and of Anne. An intermediate iink
wag Stephen Martin Leake, Norroy King-at-Arrns. Other merubers of
tbe farnily bave been Colonel Leake, the distingnished travelier in Greece,
aixd General Robert Martin Leake, Mrs. Rotbweil's great-uncle. On bier
father's sitie, and iii bis possession, a series of life size portraits in oil carry

* ber pregenitors back to her great-great.grandfather.
Annîie Fowvier, humt in England, wvas hrouglit wben scareely more than

an infant to tbec country niow 8e dear to bier, wbiere, witbi the exception of
* a three years' visit to the 01(1 country, she lias always resided. fler child-

bood anid youtli were passed on Amherst Island, within an hour's reach by
daily steanîboat of Kingston. The place offered more opportunities for
social intercourse than are common' iii most Canadian country neigbbour-
hoods, as severai Eitglish. gentlemen hiad taken up their re8idence on the
island, tbree or four clu 'bs for ittutual amusement and iroprovement flour-
isbed among thein, anti tliere were frequent visits f roin officiais and officers
of the garrisen i ii iWigton. Mrs. Rothweil was educitted at bomne, chiefly
by bier mother and a groverness, whose duties wi-re turned to pleasure by
the love of learniîîg displayed by their pupil. Site was se fortunate as te
grow up in a hoîîsebold pervaded by tbe atmospbere cf bocks, magazines,
illustraced papers and pictures-the sort cf bome life w'bicli iii itseif is a
liberal education. To have an insatiable love of reading the best iiterature,

* witm abundant rîeans cf gratifying that passion, is better than to wrestle
witlî an unwiiiing spirit, and an augmcnting pile cf examination papers.

A large library with uncaicuiated leisure to ;pend in it, and a quiet
country life witliît reach of the security and influence of an old and relined
city-tbese are arnong tAie cliief tbings that moake a iiterary life worth liv-
ing. Mirs. Ilotliweil is at present a resident of Kin 'gston. Shertly after
liber return fromi Eànlantl site was married te Mr. Richard 1{othwell, brother
cf tlîe 11ev. Joh clRoBthweli <menîber of a weil-I kiewn faîuily in Ceunty
INleatb, lreland>, wlîo xvas for twenty years or mtore Cburch of Eagland
ittîmster on tbe islamtd ;anti, after twelvc years cf marrîed life, was ieft a

wjîlew.
Wbether rightly or xvrongly we are very apt te judge the cliaracter-

isties cf thme people whe interest us by these cf their inimiediate progenitors.
Froin so well-known and admired an artist as Mr. Fewler we look for a
dafltigter cf'artistic tendencies. But Mrs. I-tethwell does not paint.
Umîwilling te renounice th- custornary belief in the influences of beredity,
we take up ber novels with certain distinctly deflned expectations. Suchl
at least was the case with the present biograpmer. 1-lere, it was thought
will be fourîd word painting or portrait pairiting-possibly botil ; fine
appreciation of "lvalues," shades cf character delicately drawn, ieading
types bcldly outiined, cr sketcbed against a sufficientiy indicated always
subservient background ; lenigtby descriptions on every other page-a
tîresomne thing wben the' writer gives the stock impressions made by the
objects described upon) the' mnid cf man for genierations past, a deiightful
tbing wben the' writer takes the trouble to examine the impression made
Ultoî nier own individuai mind, and report resuits.

These expectations are not aiways realized in a perilsal of Mrs.
Rothwell's stories, but, wbat is, perlîaps, higber praise, tho- actions,
feelings and passions cf tile people to whcin she introduces us are nleyer
out of drawing, nor faisely colotired. The touch of reality, the atrnos-
phere of everyday life, is espccially noticealble in these novels. They are
without exception studicusly quiet in tonie. Tbis air of reserved force,
titis niegleet cf cheap) and meretricicus effeets, and tbe absence cf palpable
endeavour, are usuaily the iast achievemients cf well disciplined minds.
In Mrs. Rcthweil tbey strike one as resulting from inbora geod taste,
and naturaliy pure habits cf thought, rather tban discipline. it is useiess
to deny that ob~jections can be made tc this mental attitude. If a novelist
or an acquaintance makes no direct and ebvions effort to please, it
requires a certain anîcunt cf culture on our part te discover that tbey are

~' pleasing. On the otiier lmand, there is a large class cf novel readers whom
not to please must be a peculiar gratification to a superior writer cf
fiction.

Annie IRothwell is leisurely in lier înetheds, but bier plot and cbarac-
acters are held withl a firîin iand. The heroino of a tale written by tbe
poor little story teller in the "lThe Poet cf the Breakfast Table " beganl
hier fictitîcus career as a blonde, and ended it as a brunette, not by the
use o f any cosmetie, but siniply through iaadvertence on the part of bier
author. Tbis is the sort cf error which our writer is least liabie to be
guilty of. She is tiioroughly acquainted with each of bier personages, as
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weil as the scenles and places whicli tlîey inhabit. 'l'ie fatal pool iii Avice
Gray, with the wood paths ail about it were known, she declaresýi " evxerY
inch of tbemn by heart," and Mr. Beckett's quarî'ies in IlLoved I net
ilonour More 1 are not altogether imaginary. Tht' characters, if not
drawn frorn life, are at ieast entireiy life-like. Tihis is apparent in even
the beroines of Annie Rotbweil's stories, whio are s ery evidently a woinan's
heroine. Tlîey are marked by a large eadownient of Chose moral qualities
whicha aiways render their possessor adntired and r,'verud by 1er owiî sex.

The flrst of this suthor's novels to appear ini priitt was "Tbe Lest
Lady Brathwaite," published in Eagland, îin St. Jamevs 211ayazine. Then
foiiowed a series cf stories, published respectively ia Chainliee'.]enl
Eagland ; Appleton's Joutrnal, New York ; tite Dontinion futland
the Britisht Nerthb imerican Mlagazine. Not any appeared in tht' Cana-
dian Monthly, theugli she engaged in a ccmpetition fer al prize cf ý200,
offered by that publication, and itot successful there, sIte reeeived a chotque
fer the saine suai for the saine story frein the' pnl)lislters ef 1l'e'
,fournal-an equal testimiony te its menit. More recently site hias biad a
long novel cailed " Reqtmitai," prinited serial ly iii thle Toronto lf/,arnd a
shorter stery called " Loved 1 flot I[onour iMer' " pulîlislied iii boek
fcrm by Messrs. Hunter. Riose, and Comtpany, Torontoe.

The best cf the novels to mv minti is Il Loved I ot U-onour More."
Tbey ail possess these necessary attraction cf readableness, bot tbe, one' 1
have named is absorbing. Toward the' clese Clîcr', is a stri!Kinriv draîîiatic
scenle, in whiclt the pure, proud-natured liercine is ctpeelte disclose
bier uasought leve to lier trac bearted lover. INot iii a sUdIi<1 k i s o~
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ernetion, but deliberately, anti repeateýdly, ami iii cdiblod cu xitlt
terrer and self-loatlting fcr th(, sake of sa ing lUe ?. VTe w-noIe ee
is fineiy conceived atid t'xquisitely wroughit. Ttat, long, perilous Itight
waik, tht' mean's baîf rapture, biaîf repulsicît, antd ut [cm wonderntt'ut - thie
girl's anguished choice betwepen the twin Itortoor, cf higler lover sitot
dewn at bier side, or siîielding with ber caresses, cone a-ho liad neot hiiîtcd
bis passicn for lier. Yeit is very adiirably (Jette.

'[hc pîcE, cf Il Requttal " is sligbt, artd thf, stcry is long". J t cotîcertis
the career cf a maîî who loves oisc weînan, i,, Ioved lîy anotiter, anti
endeavours te avoid a wife tlumosýt upea bimt la a tîtird. Tbhe last On is a
sensible and agreeable yeung womiamt; th(, secontd is allurittg but wî'ak,
and aiemost tee ualurried in the' tr.amsfcýrr-etce tif lier a1ffçtioris, frein the~
wrongy man to the' riglît ene. Tht' first iiientioot'd lady revz:itts Cite iiiart
of the rascalîy hero tlîrough Lte entire story, mearries liîîî iin the last
coluama, and dies in the 1iat paragraph. Wltetler or not the ;tot'y i-"
Worthî tellirtui it is ct'taîrt tî t i 15 wt'l toîti. A grat doai of carefitl a-oi'lt
mîanship bas beemi expeiled toit it, tatt 1 hieue thtat i [s adînîrers will forgi VC
me for saying that if coriciousuess is a dîft'ct--as a-len it givs one~ the
idea of abmnptaess, cr of tue nmuch, pre nieditatioti, it untioubtcdly is--it is
a defect frein mýhiclî the autitor cf " Re,1 uiul " is titirdy fre". Ms
Oliphant, Henry Jantes,,, anîd îany less kaown rîevelists litve, foi' yea1 5
enjoyed the saine freedoin.

Now, havittg said tlîe worst tChat 1 can tbltîkc cf about Il [>eqaitaLI," it
must hoe adIded thtat iL centîims semitimnemîts wcm'thy cf reoueîrtlraîîce anti
quotation. The reader shalljudige fer btmnself. Here are al few cf theiti

IlHappy are ye wlion ye fait imîto divers temoptaticîts, camînot have beemi
said fer nothing, and the crown is promised te hlmii Chat ovremeno,, te
îtim who bias bath te strife iii wltic te evercoiiue."

Il Yom'Il nover malte mue believe tbat a mtant mmust 1w mcrrc bocttet
becauso lie treads a ntuddy road iristead cf a pavemtent;- or a wormaa likeY1
to be atore virtucus because sie cati îtdlk a ccw."

"To know that love is dead is keener pain tItan aits whticb. love cal't
infiiet on us white living.,'

" She makies me tbink cf the sea, under wlîese grey calai we kaew le
the wreck."

"Cortainly the womn wbo can preserve tbe d1iurity aud grace cf lier
demeanor white descendiag tlie steps cf a railway carriagî, nieed scarceY
fear the loss of it on any other ccasion."

IlA very practical and agreeai 'le use [cf beauty] is te sc'cure to tih'
owner the good-wiil aîtd the' soft tlmiîgs cf titis wonld, sylichl, im, spite cf the
manifest injustice cf the' arrangement, ut ivill centintue te (Ie imatil seineC
very marked chantge takes place in hum an nature."

Il When we niake fer curseives a wlmip cf scorpions, and ivrithe entIder
the lash, we are apt in our terments, te forget tChat omîly oursel ves can, feel
the paini cf tue scîf-iallicted blews. Pt'riaps tîtis is tise reai t'easeii y
shante is tihe hfaviest cf ait pumislîments te lie lîri, cossn as it does
in the knowiedgct that otiters are acqimainted witlî eut' deeds andt thîtir cOf
sequences, and the belief tîtat tlîey are ef (,,quai iltîpertanie it tîmeir eYe 5

and in our cwn; could wo once rid ourseýlv(es cf titis inistaketi self comiceit
a large portion cf our mnttal iseries weuid seemi cease te exist."

There are neticeabie bits cf centh'nsed thoughIt in otetl' nevels cf M5
iRothwell'.9, but ini A vice Gray, as far as 1 cani fiitii, itot onte. 'bi .~ oI y
ancther way cf sayingr that the, curremît cf tht' iattt'r story is strongl ffleOghI
to sweep away every temidemtcy te philosophie asiles between svrt tel a
roader. Tc change the figure, the' stcry of A vice Gry'/ is nttt ail ag,,Ietoi
of details, with ne stroîîg interest te hiîd tltenm. 'llie plot is a-cI tlie0

out, and weil werked out ; it is perfectîy preportionicu, andiinustint 'v'
life. Mutilate any part of ut, ansd every other part must sie'

Annie Rothweil bas cemtributed net omsly serials but short tale,
two-part storues to Appletcot's ,Joutna!, antd it is a satisfaction te k"'tow that
she lias hein weii paud fer tmemi. Of this wniter ef fittioni I ha.,e ltt'tUIo
good amthority thtat she takes th(, deepest iintenî'st in (' itadiami PO,'t1 >1
that site would prefer te littat geod speeche~s at au l, cini'in te re d
îng ntost of tbe new novols, and xvould rather ii t h Lit 0toeO ~ Of

td
battalion in the drill shed than go te the opera. Love cf Itîr ado Pt
country is perhaps lier ruiag passion, wbich was fanitcd te fever ighitb>


